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TUK MILITARY AND FIREMEN.

ANOTHBB B1NB PABAtIB TAKJM M.ACB
IN THB OBMrBBHIAI. TOWN.

Naaaes et the coaanealse Whloh Cob,hU
Uoraan-A- n HmUmI Dtrpley el

llnWMti Tbarsday Might Binlt
of the Blfl. as Boat Coattsts.

Columbia, Sspt, 28 1 is estimated that
there were from twenty to twenty-At- e
thousand people on the atreeta of thla
borough yesterday afternoon. The aide-wal-ka

were psoked from the onrb to the
walla of the bouses, and people wno were
not content to work their way slowly
through the crowd sought the street It
waa the same good-natur- crowd et
Wednesday augmented by the many
societies and thousands of alght-see- rs who
arrived daring the day.

It was thought by many that a three
data celebration wonld be more than
Columbia could handle with credit. The

resent Indications are that she will acquit
erselt In a most creditable manner. The

amusement yenterday afternoon were
numerous and varied enough to suit every
body. At two o'clock there waa a short
gun tournament, which tcok place on the
river shore, In which there were four
entries each from Mounlvllle, Columbia,
Marietta and Lancaster, in wbloh Columbia
earriid rff the chief honors and prlre
eOkialstiiig or a bronze group. In this match
aeveral entries were allowed in the
field whose books did not count, the prize
being awarded on the merits of the hoot-
ing et the four men seleotod to represent
each team. Twelve blwj rocks were shot
at by each team with the result noted. He v.
eral scrub matches were made subse-
quently, In which the honors were divided.
, TIIB BKOATTA.

The committee on regatta constats et
Charles 11. Haideman, Dr. William A.
Borden and Charlee Embiok. They were
auooesafnl In inducing the Rowing Associa-
tion of Central Pennsylvania to postpone
their annual regatta until the centennial.
Three raosa were booked for Thursday eve-
ning. Reading, Harrlsburg and Columbia
booked the following tesms :

SIKQLB BCtTIX.

D. W. Levan, Beading Boat Club.
Georgofcbcee,
kdw. (J. Ilauch, Uarrliiburg Boat Club.

DOUBLE BOULL.

n. c. Denny, Columbia Canoe Club.
Noble Blghter.
Bdw. C. Buch, Uarrtsburg Boat Club.
O M.Copeleo, " "
Charles bwlgbt. Beading Boat Club.
Ueorgeecheele,

vena OABSD.

O. W. Wesley, Beading Boat Club.
H. Bteffe.
C.e. Kemp, ' "
it Klsenhlae,
W. K Meyers, lUrrlsburg Boat Club.
H. Z.Mel ear,
i). Irfwgeneoker, " "
O. M. Cope en,

BE80L.T.OF,TT..?C! 1

.. Tt4--oig'- a condition of the river necessi-
tated postponement for nearly three hours
tier the time advertised. Thousands

of people lined the river s'lore, but before
the start the patience of many had been ex-
hausted, and the result waa that the finish
waa witnessed by crjiparatlvely few pee- -

Sle. It was as welll 5Athey did retire, for
result showed tb nteBt to be entirely

devoid of Interest s.ihl, aa will be aeon,
waa mainly due tojiioldent early in the
race. Thomas JoiBtyot the Harrlsburg
Telegraph, waa the stater ; John Muster,
of Columbia, Judge of finish; F.JP.D. Miller,
offlolal time keeper, and Percy Wall, of the
Pennsylvania Boat club, of Philadelphia,
waa aelccted as referee. A steam tug waa
placed at tbedl.roial of the newspaper

the time keeper and referee,
-- he four-oare- teams were started at 6:42
and both crews oaugbt the water
t the aame time, getting away In

good style. When about one hundred
yards from the atart the seat of No. 3 of the
Harrlsburg crew broke down and of course
robbed the race et any Interest other than
to note the excellent exhibition of rowing
given by the 'Reading team, who rowed
over the course, one and one quarter mile
straight away. The finish wsa made
at 5 5014. The next race was
a alngle, in which Reading and
Harrlsburg again started ; thin time at 0:17.
This race waa also devoid of any special In-
terest, the Harrlsburg boat taking the lead
and maintaining it throughout the race,
flnlablng In ten minutes and eight seoondb.
When about one hundred yards trom the
finish the Resding msn ceased rowing and
paddled for the boat bouse.

TBE FIREWORKS
A fitting end to the day's attractions was

the fireworks display, which commenced
at 7:30 o'clock and oontlnued for more than
two hours. A grand stand had been
erected to seat 2,500 people and a brats band
dtaoouraed muslo at Intervals during the
exhibition. A great many strangera re-

mained to witness the display, which was
a very creditable one throughout.

While the entire committee has worked
faithfully to Insure a fine dlsplsy the
credit for the successful ending Is due, prin-
cipally to the earnest work of Mr. H. C.
Young, chairman of the committee. He
waa voted (450 originally and subsequent-
ly asked for an additional 1100 ; failing In
securing this amount he raised by private
solicitations (50, after which the Centennial
Association voted him an additional (50. It
will be aeen that the beautiful display ooat
the people of Colombia (600 for their
pleasure on Thursday night to ny nothing
of the additional comforts oflered by Mr,
Young in the way of comfortable seats
from whloh to view the display. Briefly,
the exhibition was the finest of a like
oharacter ever given In Columbia.

The tralna leaving Columbia at 10 JO last
night carried home a tired crowd of people
who were wearied trylngto crowd too muoh
algbt seeing Into one day.

TttEMII.Il'ABY AND flBBMKN.

An Immense crowd TOltneaa.s ihs Great DU-pla- y

This Morning.
The firemen and military parade took

place this morning and In the opinion of
many was the most successful parade of
the demonstration. All the military and
fireoompsnles presented an excellent

and evoked loud applauie at
frequent latervals. The crowd of y

waa almost equal to the vast multitude of
Thursday.

The following Is the order in whloh the
pageant moved at 10:40 :

Grand marshal, Jamea D, Blade.
Grand aids, Geo. Christy, John Tyler,

Sherman Kidder., John D MoBrlde, Mart
H. Bmltb, Joseph Brown, S. 3. Duniap.

Metropolitan band.
FIRST DIVISION N. 0, F.

Chief marahal, Col. D. B. Case.
Distinguished N. G. P. in carriages.
Paxton military band, Harrlsburg. -

Wrlgbuvllle band.
York drum oorpa.
Co D, 8th Regiment, Harrlsburg.
Co A, 8th Regiment, York.
Co D, 4th Regiment, Allentown.
Co O, 1st Regiment, Philadelphia.
Co 1, 8th Regiment, Wrlgbtavllle.
Co 0, 4th Regiment, Columbia.
City drum oorp.
City Grays Cadet corps, Harrlsburg.
Co B, Bute Fenclbles, Philsdelpbla,

SECOND DIVISION O. A, R.
Marshal, Dr. T. F. Hanoe.
Aids, F. G. Charles, Epbralm Kline
Metropolitan drum oorp., Lancaster.
Gen. Welah po.t, No. 118, Columbia.
Lt, Wm. Cnilda post, No. 220, Marietta.

TBIBD DIVISION B. OF. V.

Marshal, Harry K. Albright
Independent drum corps, of York,

QUESTS.
Gen. Welsh camp, No, 68, Columbia.

FOURTH DIVISION FIBBMBN,

Chief marshal, Harry Nolle.
Aids, Geo. H. Wlke, Wm. H. Bwlngler.
Shrewsberry bsnd.
Laurel fire company, No. 1, York.
Hoae truck.
Hanover Silver cornet band.
Hanover fire company, No. 1, Hanover.
Bteelton band.
Citizen fire company, No. 1, Bteelton.
Logansvllle band.
Columbia fire company, No. 1, Columbia.
La France engine.
Liberty drum corps, Manhelm.
Hope, No, 1, Manhelm, with old hand

tntefcf
FIFTH prVUIOK FIBBbTIV.

OftJai MMasai Petri Mwwiatj,

Morning Call Drum Corps.
Neverelak Fire Co., Wo. Reading.
Liberty Band, of Mlddletown.
Liberty Fire Co.. No. 1, Mlddletown.
Citizens Band, et May town.
Vigilant Fire Co , No 2, Colombia.

SIXTH DIVISION FIBBMBN. '
Chief Marshal, Sylvester Dearbeok.
Aids, Peter Buek, Charlee CaaslJy.
Marietta Band.
Pioneer Fire Co., No. 1, Marietta.
Hook and Ladder Truck.
West Falrvlew band.
RHey Hose company, No, 10, truok, Har-

rlsburg.
Spring Garden bead.
Good will Fire company, No. 1, York.
Silver Spring band.
Shawnee Fire company, No. S, engine,

Columbia.
BEVBNTIt DIVISION FIBBMBN.

Chief mershsl.Georte H. Beltcar.
Monntville b?;d.
Union Fire company, No. 1, Lebanon.
P. R R. Hoae company, No. 4, hose car-

riage, Columbia.
The route of parade waa as follows :
Up Locust to Eighth, to Walnut, to Third,

to Maple, to New Second, to bridge, to
Commerce, to Walnut, to Front, to Locust,
to Second, to Union, to Fourth, to Manor,
toNlntb, countermarch to Fourth, to Union,
to Sixth, to Concord lane, to Fifth, to
Cherry, to Seoood, to Locust, t9 Fourth, to
Walnut, to Second, to Locust.

NINK MKNABBETKD.
OBlcars Whiles: and Uarnhold Capture Tbsm

andThvyAr. Bent to Jail.
Columbia,, Sept 28. Offloer Wlttlck and

Barnhold made a haul et auspicious men
during yeslerdsy and last night. John
Miner, Tbos. Kolley, George Hsrrls, Wm.
Evans, John Williams and John Harris,
were arrested for being tramp thieves. Ed.
Collins, William Patton and John Dngan
were supposed to be crooks. P. R, K.
Police Frank Harrison saw Henry Fantom
attempt to pick the pocket et a visitor. The
party were sent to jail for ten daya each.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
ooal ohutca were discovered to be on fire on
the end near the river. It Is supposed tbst
the fire was caused by some person throw-
ing a lighted match on the boards. Wm.
Roye discovered the fire and put It out with
a few buckets before it had gained muoh
headway.

Mrs. F. A. Bennett had a black silk drees
burned last night by sparks from the fire
works.

A ball waa held in the rink last night by
Chlppeta Castle, No, 58, Knlgbt of the
Gslden Eagle. It was attendsd by an Im
mense crowd, over 8,000 people attending
the rink. The grand mar oh at 0 o'clock
waa led by Grand Chief Louis K. Stltz, et
Plilladelpbls, and lady. 201 couples par-
ticipated, and the soene) was very pretty,
the letters K. G. R. being formed by the
marches. The ball was very successfully
managed. . -

a. game of bae br'A iras played yester-dayaUerno-on

between the Wilmington
olub and a local team. The visitors were
again victorious by a score of 8 to 5. The
same attrsoted a large number of people to

ae ground.'.
''"i KANT IJINUABritlaNfl THBIIE.

Viva Thomanrt VUlt tbe Columbia centennial
on Thursday.

There were In all probability 5,000 of Lin.
caster's citizens In Columbia on Thursday,
and the crowd was the largest that has ever
left here on an excursion. Up to 5 p. m,
the Pennsylvania railroad had sold 3,400
tickets, while hundreds went up on later
tralna towltnesa the fine display et fire-
works.

Getting home from Columbia In the even
lng waa a ptonto. The first train on the
Pennsylvania arrived here shortly after 5
o'clock, and It waa 'followed by another
some time alter 0. The third waa the regu-
lar, due bore at 0:15, and and It was almost
an hour late. All the trains were filled,
but it seemed that many of the people
wanted to put In a full day, and they re-

mained nntll the last train, whloh lolt Col-

umbia about 11 o'clock. This train waa
probably the largest that ever ran to Lan-
caster. It was composed of 32 passenger
ooaohet, most of which were the Isrge size,
auoh as were ued during the centen-
nial. The number of poeple In tbat train
alone was estimated at 2,000. On
account of the tremendoua crowd the
train men found a great deal of difficulty
In lifting the tickets and the train waa run
alow. It arrived here at 12 o'clock and for
some time streams of people passed away
from the station In every dlreotlon. Many
people returned over the Reading road
on the regular train, whloh arrlvca
here at 8:20. The train which left Colum-
bia at 10:30 did not reach here until mid.
night and It waa also full.

The travel to Columbia did not stop yes-

terday. There were hundreds et people
wbo did not wish to get into the crush yes-
terday and they waited until ao they
could witness the military and fireman's
display. Two special trains were run on
the Pennsylvania railroad, and up to 10

o'olook almost 700 tickets bad been sold.
Many in addition went up at 2 this after-
noon.

BUBDETrB X.KOTUBKS.

A Large AadLnos Qatn.rs In tbs coon
Uou. to Hear tbs Humorist.

Robert J, Burdette, the distinguished
humorist, lectured Thursday night in the
oourt bouse, before one of the lsrgest and
most Intelligent audiences ever assembled
therein. Thecourt room was almoat filled
with the best people In the city. The lecture
was under the ausploea of the ladles'
committee of the Duke street M. E.
church, and was to have been delivered
last winter as the last cf a oourse for the
benefit et the churob, but was necessarily
postponed, owing to Mr. Bardette'a ab
aenoe in California. The subjeotof the
lecture was the "Pilgrimage of a Funny
Man," and It was handled ai only Mr. Bur-
dette knows how to handle auoh a subject.
Brilliant flashes of wit and humor
were ao nicely Intermingled with solid
chunka of wisdom that the audienoe was
kept In constant good humor with Itself
and the lecturer.

Mr. Burdette was presented with a basket
et beautiful ilowera by his nameaske
Robert Burdette Inman, aon et Wm. Inman,
esq., of Lancaster township.

During his stay In this city Mr. Bmdette
waa the guest of MsJ. A. O Relncobl. He
left this morning at 6 o'clock for Boston,

1,800 Ms.ttogs Io tbs State.
Fifteen hundred Democratic csmp-fire- a

burned all over the state on Thursday
night, and the state committee's campaign
was fully Inaugurated. Reports from
every section abow tbat the oouuty mana-
gers are lully arouaed. It had been

tbat quiet and earneit meetings for
a dl.ou.alon et the supreme issue of
the fight the battle et revenue reform-sho- uld

be held in every voting Ola-trl-

in the state under the immediate di-
rection et the county committees and ad
dressed by local speaker., in places where
speakers could not be obtained the presi-
dent's messsge and the speeches of Bpesker
Csrllsls and Mr. Mills were resd and their
contents discussed Infcrtnslly, In some
et the larger oltlea and at the oounty sests
the meetings were Imposing, and every,
where the greatest Interest and enthusiasm
were manifested. In Philadelphia nearly
two hundred meetings were held.

Annoyed Wiog Blog,
Wing Blng base laundry on South Queen

street, near Conestoga. He has been greatly
annoyed by boys for several days and last
evening he endeavored to stop the nuis-
ance. When the boys were oongregated In
front of his plaoe be auddenly appeared
with a large knife In his hsndi and threat-
ened to out the boys with It. When the
boys saw the Chinaman approaching with
the knife In his hand they skipped away
aad for the balaoe of the VMUg gava tie,
CtrixMMB a wU barth,

A TENEMENT HORROR.

MANY rBOFLB LOSB THUtC LtTBS IM

OBONSTAOT, BUM I A,

A Building Bares sad Stztsea et It ccaa- -

paste are Contnmad Vtltk It Baay
Mortally Wounded by bseplsg Bresa

Wlndow.-l.iT- M Lot la Ohleaga.

Obonrtadt, Sept 28. A lofty wooden
tenement, filled with people, burned here
to day with great lots of life.

The staircase waa destroyed before the
Inmates could escape and many leaped into
the atreet from the windows, and were
mortally injured by falling en the stones.

Sixteen who could not esoape wire
burned to death In the house.

ratal fire la Onlcgo,
Chicago, Sept 23. Fire this morning

destroyed the building 15 and 17 Lake
atreet, occupied by 8. G. Wllkins & Co.,
manufacturers et fine furniture.

Tnree workmen were burned to death.
The charred remalnaor Wm. Krooa were
taken out about 10:30 and search la belcg
made for others.

The lose on the stock of Wllklna A Co.
will be about (00,000 ; Insured for 140,000.

The loss on the building, wbloh Is a fire
story struoture, will be about (75,000; in
sured. Adjoining property suffered
slightly by the water. The fire started In
the basement about 9 o'clock and fed by
paints, oils, etc., spread with frightful
rapidity.

The faotory employed 250 men.

nunsuiif BSI.TIMUBB.

An Officer el That CHjf Deatrss to Know
Whetnsr H. Is wranUd In Lltlis.

Isaae K. Uuber, theLttitz aohool teacher,
who ran away In such a oowardly manner
on last Bunday, Is stilt among the missing.
On account et the nature of bis crime snd
the manner in whloh he left It la not likely
that he will oome at least for a long time to
face the public. In a letter tbatHuber
wrote his wife be advised his children to
obey tbelr mother, and warns his girls not
to allow themselves to be enticed by wloked
men when they grow up.

Kx.Constable H. H. Helman received a
telegram from Marahal Fry, of Baltimore,
asking him whether Huber was wanted on
a crlmlnshohargo. Helman, who does not
seem to bewell posted in police business,
bedame sus.nlcloiw. He did not think theis
waa suchgt, man FiyJb la awldely--iJn"ffl(seV'Ja-

did not answer the
telegram.'

The Lltltz Jlteord aaya Mrs. Huber
Is almost heart-broke- n. She baa fonr
amall ohildren to take care of and
little means. Bhe Is not rational In
her actions, and although osnnot hide
her trouble, she manages to prevent any
violent outburst of feeling In the presence
of visitors. She fears, however, that Mr.
Huber may have ended his life by thla
time. Yet, she aaya, should he oyeroome
the trouble which drove him away, be will
some dsy turn up, and she would be
willing, If rent for, to follow him to the
remotest part et the globe. She will con-
tinue as heretofore for several weeka at
least, and then probably go to her mother's
home, a Mrs. Stern, living In Manhelm
borough.)

m

A MABBUW KSUAFB.

Hilton Itoy.r WMI. Vl.hiog Is Thrown Our
liana llre.it.

Milton Royer, of this city, msde a very
narrow escape from being drowned or
badly Injured on Thursday afternoon. As
everybody knows, Mr. Royer Is a great
fisherman, and yesterday he spent the dsy
at the second lock, on the Conestogs.
He was In a boat ou the breast et
the dam and stepped ashore. As soon as
Mr. Royer bad lelt the boat It atarted over
the breast of the dam. There was a long
chain to the boat, and Mr. Royer oaugbt
hold et this as the boat started. The weight
of the boat pulled blm over the dam bresst,
wbloh Is about elgbt feet high. He landed
In twelve feet et water In frcnt of the dam.
He atruggled for some time In the water
but being a good swimmer, soon mansged
to get ashore. Had be been unfortunate
enough to strike a stone In his decent, he
would undoubtedly have been killed.

A XOCNQ MAN'S XKBBIOUS AOOIuBNT,

William n. Z.llers Has Botn Igs Cat Off
and dim Boon Afterward..

William H. Sellers, a well-know- Mount
Joy man, met with a terrible death thla
morning. At an early hour he was found
lying along the tracks of the Pennsylvania
railroad, near Berwyn station, by a track
walker. He bad both legs out off and waa
taken to the Preabyterlan hospital In Phila-
delphia, where be died thla forenoon.

Deceased was a aon of John H, Zallera,
late clerk of the orphans' oourt. He Is 30
years of age, and leaves a wife and three
children In Mt. Joy. He attended the al

celebration at Columbia yesterday,
and name to this city In the evening. He
wss seen to bosrd the U.rrlsburit Aooom-modatlo-

which left Lancaster for the east
between 7 and 8 o'clock. It is believed tbat
he was on his way to Philadelphia, and
how the accident occurred la not known.

A Bride u.tr.tha Octoraro.
The commissioners of Lancaster county

went to Oxford where they will
meet .the Chester county commissioners
and open proposals ter an Inter-count-

bridge over the Octoraro.

An Incorrigible Boy.

Odnell Reifsnyder, a boy 14 years old,
waa arrested last nigbt by Officer Glass,
lie is charged with being incorrigible and
beyond the control of bis mother. Com-
plaint has been .made against htm before
Alderman Hal bach and the Judges will be
asked to hear the caw with a vlewot send,
lng him to the House of Refage.

Oars Ball lor Court.
O. E. Brack bill, wbo la charged with

stealing oows, hs given bsll before Alder
man Deen to answer the charge at oourt.

rail on lb. Track.
Abraham Bwartley, thla city, waa In Co-

lumbia yesterday attending the centennial.
In the afternoon be ran to make a train for
Lancaster, when he fell, striking his head
upon the track and cutttcgand bruising his
forehead. He was slightly stunned for a
time, but was able to make the train.

To Drill Tula Kt.ulng.
This evening a drill meeting of the

Eighth Ward Battalion will be held at Mrs.
Fritz's saloon. Oa Batitrday evening at 7
o'olook the additional uniforms will be dis-
tributed.

raid the Co.U.
John Pltzjersld, charged with being en-

gaged In an aUray at Roberts' hall last
Saturday evening, had a hearing before
Alderman Hershey last evening and was
discharged on payment of ooats,

Vlghtlogon a Train,
In one of the cars on the last train from

Columbia last night two drunken men
quarreled and went at each other. They
were separated before they had done any
damage. Several ladles In the oar were ter-
ribly frightened aad two fainted. la
another oar two " pugs " Indulge la row
MAeMBiokaaUap,

TBB OBB AT MOBtGAOB SWIHOUL,

Bew Torsi rroence Baehasge OtataMy Bead
ttaletea For leT.OOO.

The big forgery swindle eanouroed In
New York ob Thurtdsy, and following ao
closely apoa the glcenllo frauds perpe-
trated by J arose Bedell, the law clerk,
oreeted a positive seasattoa. The aesne
of the latest operation la the prodaoe ex-
change, and the gratuity-fun- d of that Insti-
tution Is the anflsrer. The amount Involved
la 1107,000. Brlflr, the atory et the
aswest swindle Is aa follows i

A mortgage bald by the trustees of the
fund waa found to be forged. The mortgage
purported to have been made by a woman
in Orange county for 110,000, and when It
waa oarrled to the reglatrr'a rffloe to be
compared with the record It waa found that
the paper had never paand through the
office. All the usual marks and asals ware
ea It, but tbey were forged. The cert I flout
of registration waa dated January 4, 1888,
four days alter Reclstrar Kotlly took charge
of the i fflos, and Jaa. A. Hanly'a algnetur
as registrar wsa upon It, although b" did not
hold that position nntll June, 1885. As
soon aa the fact waa discovered the trustees
of the gra'nlly fund bald a meeting-- and
Instituted an Investigation Into tbe oharac

Her of the mortsaira held by them, about
sixty In number. Tbe attorneys of the rand,
Messrs. Foster fe Went worth, and an expert
scoountsnt went to work upon the securi-
ties and have announced tbat tbe num-
ber of forged mortgagee waa thirteen and
the amount had been Increased to 1157,000
It was said on the prodnoe exohanse tbat
Mr. Foster, an attorney connected with the
firm, could not be found.

The following atatement over the signa-
ture of Alexander M. Orr, president et the
produoeexobangn. waa posted on the floor
of the exchange Thursday afternoon i

To the Members of tbe Gratuity Fund-Gentle- men

t Yesterday afternoon It osme
to the knowledge of one of tbe trustees nl
thegratnlty fund tbat Counsel William R.
Foster, jr., was snspeoted et having com-
mitted similar frauda to those praotloed by
Bedell, the forger. An investigation proved
thla to be the case. The register et New
York has pronounced thirteen mortgages,
aggregating (1G8 000, aa having fraudulent
oertlflcatea of registration. The tnvestlga
Hon Is still going on and the members of
the exchange will be advised or further
developments. Lsst evening Plnkerton's
deteotlve agenoy waa employed to arrest
Wllllsm Foster, Jr., but aa yet ao report
baa been received from them,

This statement waa not a complete
surprise to the members of tbeexobange
Foster, who bad offices In the bnlldlng,
and who bad long been legal counsel for
tbe exohsnge, bad not been aeen about
there slnoe lsst Tuesday evening. He
went awsy then, saving he would return
the next morning. He enjoyed the Implicit
oonjldenoe of his assoolstes ; and Just how
Be becanVr4Snt suspooted of going wrong
la not yet khown7buf irBeHS? ""r.
Tbursdsy on the floor tbat be had ab-
sconded with a sum of money tbat did not
belong to him. The amount varied
aooordlng to tbe Imagination of tbe
enaslpera. Some sstd 1100.000, others
(500,000, bnt tbe exact amount waa not
known until tbe bulletin waa issued.

BosMr Visas to Canada,
New York, Sept. 28 The exoltement

oaused on tbe produce exchange yesterday
by the dtiolosurca In tbe gratuity fund
mortgage forgeries baa In no way aub
sided. Additional excitement waa oreatsd
by a rumor to the effect that another
forged mortgage bad been unearthed. Tbe
only Information obtainable that tended
to oonflrm the rumor waa a atatement
by one of tbe trustees that another of the
mortgsges waa suspected et being bogus,
but tbat they had not had time to Investl-gst- e

with regard to It. The amount et thla
mortgage la (8,000. Thla would make the
total amounla (176,000. Where Foster la at
the present time la a grest mystery.
Both Pinkerton'a agenoy and Inspector
Byrnes' men are on the esse.
The only points so far discovered
indicate that Foster lied to Canada. It be)
la In Canada there will be no trouble In
bringing him baok to the United Statea aa
forgery la an extraditable oflenae. Tre
forgeries were the theme of conversation
on the exohenRe this morning, and there
was considerable speculation as to what the
fugitive's fatber,one of tbe oldest members
of the Exohsnge, would do In the matter.
Tbe amount stolen is sbout 15 per cent, of
the total fnml,and unless the ssme Is made
good eaoh member will lose about (1,200. It
Is believed, Lowover, that Foster, senior,
will mske good the losses aa It waa through
blm principally that his aon wa. msra
oounsel for the Exchange. A membergcf
the Exchange said he was aaton.
lshed at Foster's action. He could
not understand how a man having an
lnoome of (10,000 per annum as Foster had
could be ao foolish as to act as he did. At
the death of bis father young Foster, If he
lived, would undoubtedly get (1,000.000.
If he wanted money he could have
obtained It on his expectations from
bis father. Some action In the
matter will be taken by tbe trustees. Mr.
Ord, one of tbe trustees, said tbat all new
developments In the case wonld be given
to the press.

REUNION OIT VETBUANS.

The Hnivlvors of Ilia TMrd P.nn.rl.anla
ArtllJ.rjr and 188th rennayivanla Artlll.rjr

Mom In Qellytburg.
The reunion of tbe Third Pennsylvania

Artillery and the 188th Pennsylvania Artil-
lery convened in the opera home, Gettys-
burg, on Tbursdsy morning. Msjnr F. A,
Ren, of Watsontown, presided. Over 100
veterans from various parts of this and
other states were present.

Csptain Frank B. Rhodes, of Philadel-
phia, presided at tbe camp-fire- . During
tbe business meeting the lady friends et tbe
regiment, through Csptalu Rhodes, pre-
sented the Veteran asaoclstlon of the two
commands with a beautiful silk flag. Col.
S. I. Given, of Philadelphia, oommanderof
tbe One Hundred and Eighty eighth regi-
ment, received It In bebalf of the regiment.
Mrs. F. A, Reen was presented wlthahand
some silver tea set.

It wss a portion of tbe Third artillery
wbo stood guard over Jefl Davis for aeveral
months sfter bis capture.

The old offloers were re-- noted. Prrsl-den- t.

Msjor Reen; sergeant, H, T. O reaver,
of Mlllertown; treasurer, Wm. S. Little.

The reunion n.xt year will oocar at Read-
ing, on tbe last Wednesday and Thursday
of August, 1889,

In tne afternoon the voterana were photo- -

graphed at Devil's Den, and on tbelr return
narada In the nublla sasare.

The Farnsworth Cavalry veterans clearly
demonstrated tbat the Fifth New York
Regimental monument, now ready for
dedication, I. fully half a mile awsy from
their true position, being on ground wbloh
wsa occupied by tbe Confederates, snd it
will bsve to be removed. Tbe other three
reglmntsof tbe brlgsde, the First Vermont,
First West Vlrglnisand Eighteenth Penn-
sylvania, located tbelr position without
difficulty on the new avenue east of Round
Top.

All Q'jtet at Terra Hill.
Deputy Sheriff Armstrong accompanied

Luther S. KanfTman, the temperance
speaker, to Terre Hill last evening, and be
succeeded in maintaining order. Three
stale eggs were thrown, two et which struck
tbe outside el the tent, and one landed In
aide but did no dsmsge. There Is a parly
of young men and boys In the town who
call themselves tbe Red Ribbon club. They
are opposed to temperance and the deputy
sheriff thin ks tbey are the parties wbo have
caused the trouble.

About a Una r.nes.
John Royer, through his counsel, B.

Frank Eablemsn, has entered' a suit for
trespass against George W. Bstr,o! Leaoock
township. FlBintlfl claims that he erected
a tenoe between his property and that el
Bali's three times, aad that Bair cut It dowa
end for eg oolsg bt alaiavi daaugat,

WHEAT PRICES RISING.

TBB OBIOAQU MABKKT CjUOTATIONS

r AOK IT AT at OO A BUtHBU

ea and Weaaea Crowd taa Exchange Ex- -

Fsetlag to Wltnf as the BxctUag so.no. et
Tnaraeay The Frotswctsota KUo

for May and Dsosmbtr Oram.

Cbioaoo, Sept. 28. The inevitable calm
after the atorm yesterday prevailed In the
wheat pit thla morning. Upstalra In the
visitors' gallery men and women had
packed themselves like aardlnea In antici-
pation of a renewal et yesterdsy's exolte-mea- t

Dowa stairs B. P, Hutohtnaon,
kaown aa Old Hutch," with the
collar of his ovoiooat buttoned
around his ears, aat In in
arm obatr and amlled grimly on the army
et brokers that surrounded him and wanted
to know when ha was going to let up. I
have no wheat for sale," he esld to a repre-
sent itlve of the Ualted Vti , and I don't
know what the prloe la or will be. I may
have aome ea Up between 12 and 1 o'olook."
That waa all tbe aatiaraotlon the shorts
oould get. '

Cash wheat opened at (1.25, last night's
dosing prloe, then went In Jumps to (L30,
(1 40,(1,41, (L45 and finally at 12:04 to (1 50.
The trades, however, were smslU Five
thousand bushels et September were sold
st(L50by Llndbloom to one of Hntohln.
son's broken, Llndbloom having paid a
dollar for It less than a week ago. After
this sale the prloe receded to (L49, Decern,
ber opened 08J reaohed 10C If and reoeded
to Mff. A broker oloae In tbe confidence
et Hutoh aald tbat tbe present prloe of Sep-
tember wheat was not a olroumstance to
what May and December would be before
long.

It la generally understood that the big
local houses are pretty well on tbe aafe aide
and that tbe heavy shorts are mostly New
Yorkers and foreigner

On good authority It waa given out at
noon that J. B. Lyona la Interested with
Hutohtnaon In the presentsquecBS. Lyons,
when asked thla morning as to his oonneo
tlon with the present deal, amlled and In-

timated tbat be was In tbe swim on je more.
In time past he had the reputation et be-

ing tbe best manipulator of cash markets In
the country, end henoe hie supposed con-

nection st present oauaea general uneasl-nes- a,

The dally Inspection report ahowa
that only slxty.tlx oara of oontraot wheat

total receipts of 180 oara. This a light show
lng In view of tbe prloe, and entirely re.
verses the conditions of the dosing dsy sot
the great Harper deal when the clique was
buried out of Bight by tbe abnormal err I Vats
of cash supplies. It Is the general Impression
tbat Hutoblnaon will keep the market at
(1 60 In order to compel aettlement at those
figures. People behlnb! Ih eoenee estlmste
his profit on the corner and a
balfofdollara. Commission hoajtesr-Jtiav- e

thla morning been taking aa few ordereas
possible with the vlewot settling tbotr open
deals and setting their margins down.

Mr. BtsnaT.r Tak.a Bis Inning.
The Republicans held a pole raising at

tbe hotel of D. S Staufler, near Eden, for
that gentleman's benefit, on Tbursdsy
evening. The pole waa to have been put
up at S o'olook. Some of the Republicans
of the neighborhood aald tbey would
show tbe Democrats how to put up a pole,
and their candidate for president would be
elected just sa easy aa tbe pole would go
up, Work waa begun at 6 o'olook by a
small crowd, but tbey encountered great
trouble, The pole, which was splloed,
broke aeveral ttmos, and It waa half-pa-

elgbt o'olook before It was In
position. Coh B. Frank Eshleman,
tbe lata ' photograph candidate " lor Con-

gress, waa tbe prlnotpal apeaker, and he
began by abusing the Democrats, some of
whom had oome to awell tne crowd. He
said everything waa bright for Harrison, aa
tbe Temperanoe people and Independents
were all oomlng baok to the Kepubllcan
party and even orazy men would vote for
Ik He was aura that the workingmen
were ell solid for tbe Republlotn ticket, aa
they knew what aide et their bread was
buttered. The colonel was very loose In
his remarks and pitched Into everybody.

Tbe last apeaker waa "Little Boy
Blue" Relccsbl, wbo out things short
fortunately, aa he bad to hurry home to
meet his friend Bob. Burdette.

A HEAVI ATTRACTION,

Ttas Blaming Dramatio Company Trias
'Bioina BsaMn" and Ottt avail.

The Fleming dramatio oompany appeared
In Fulton opera house lastevenlng, and the
audienoe waa quite email, wbloh was
probably owing to the fact that
there were a great many people
out of town. Tbe attendance waa larger,
however, than tbe attraction deaerved.
The play waa "Storm Beaten," which
la a very atrong piece wben given by people
of ability, and It haa been seen here by tbe
beat of them. There bave been quite a
number of queer shows here lately, bit
none were worse than tbat of last night.
The oompany is very weak, with one or two
exceptions, and the majority of the audience
were dl.gusted before tbe performance had
progressed far.

The company came bore to stsy three
nights and Intends to grapple with " Called
Back" on Baturday night If It Is not
called back to New York in the mesn
time. Large parades are wy rough on
barn stormers at tbls season of the year,
however.

Small Telara.
Wllllsm R. Fleles, et Christians, saw the

atatement in last week'a Lltlis Record tbat
Jacob Faust, a Republican, wbo la but four
feet, one lnob tall, la tbe amalleat msn In
the state to vote this fall, writes as follows :

We have In thia town George Wilson,
colored, a man, whose
height is exactly 4 feet and yi lnob, weight
67K pounds, and is 27 yeara old. He will
vuu lor Cleveland and Tburman."

The Philadelphia Record beats both with
Jacob Wenizell, of Boyertown, Berks
oounty, wbo is three feet ten Inches tall,
and will vote for Cleveland and Tburman.

Th.tr Uaina Did Not Work.
Two sharpers endeavored to swindle

Roger A. Kirk, of Oxlord, at tbe fair there
on Thursday. One of them pretended to
be a aon of Jaoob itaumnan, president et
the Farmers' bank.of Lancaster, and to bave
copies of histories of Lancaster and Chester
counties wbloh be wanted to present to Mr.
Kirk. Going to tbe Washington bouse
they met the seoond bunoo msn, wbo
wanted Mr. Kirk to engage In a game of
cards. Mr. Kirk deollned tbe bait, and the
aharpers fled.

BIBs rracllc at BetKuneck.

The following tooreswere made at tie
practloe meeting of the North End rifle
club on Tuesday. Two hundred yards eff
band on tbe Standard Amertoan target :

J.A.stober 8 10 7 B i 4 10 1 0 8--l
O.B Wenger 4705B8178 V- -61

1,. M. Wlcst 88844556 1). IB
W. At. Carpenter.. 7 10 t I 0 II 0 I fr--M

L.U.W01I 8 00640800 21

Five hundred yards, Creed moor target :

a B. Wenger I 8488585585846 71

W at. Carpenter. t 66444BSB6664B 5'u
L.M. WteatT. 4 844(488864865 84

I U. Wolf 4 4861148864461 64r,, ateer:.:.,..i llttMlltttlt -CI

THE INDIAN OONFKUKNOE.

Rone Plain Word. From the .rrstaryofths
iBUrtorTh. obJ.etlonaTJrg.d Agalnal

Ibo Bill Dy the Indians,
The Blotix delegates, who with their

agents have met at Lower Brute Agenoy,
Dakota, to dtscues the 8 mux bill now before
the tribe for signature., met ea Thursday
for their secoud day's work.

Csptain Pratt told et bis tslk with the
secretary of the interior two weeks ago, and
told tbe Indians tbat the secretary had
something to say to them. These words,
be said, came directly from the secretary,
Tuey were, In substance, tbe following t

" Tbe government does not understand
your reasons ter relutlog the bill before
you hesr it, nor why you will not tske up
your allotmenta and support yourselves. It
does not understand wny It baa tc clothe
and feed you when you promised la 1870 to
do It for yourself t nor why you do not
take land In severalty, like the white man,
who starts without anything, but nukes
fata own living and supports you too. Tne
government has found out that your young
men oan go nut In the East and work like
anybody. It doesn't lake more tban
three years to give un lall.n ways
in i live like wntte pele. The old
tiien otixbi to be auiariurti.au tbe young
men. You r jIikp, year alter year, to takn
allotments of 1C0 sores as a nee gilt and
make a living out of It. The msn over tbe
river p.ys fur bis 100 aorea wben It la no
better than yours.. The' government Is
ashamed and la losing hesri In asking

in aipportyou. It begins to
think your Jtaders are not wl.e. It doesn't
understand wuy, alter ao many yeara, It
baa to use foroe to put your children In
aohool. Tbe government ssys yon violate
your treaty In not nendlng your children to
school, and by not taking allotmenta. By
your own acta you ate releaaed from any
further support. The government is afraid
you bavo been listening to men whore
enemlea to the government and to yon "

The meeting waa then thrown open to the
Indians, those from the Rosebud agency
speaking first. BwlflBear, Good Voice and
others spoke in a non committal way and
Standing Soldier and First Horsn declared
for the bill. A tall Northern Cheyenne
aald tbat be was sent by his tribe to aooept
tbe bill peacefully and kindly.

White Swan, Charger, Swift Bird and
Little-N- o- Heart, of the Cheyenne River
agenoy, all fine looking men dresaed In
oiilzeos' clothes, msde many gotd polnta
against tbe bill. Tbelr main objeotlona to
the measure were aa follows t

First B'lfty oenta sn acre la too small a
prloe. The standard government price for
this kind of land la (1.25 an acre.

Seoond The Flandreau Indians, who
have aold all tbelr own land, have no right
to a share In tbe benefits of this treaty.

Third We are not yet ready for land in
aoveralty.

Fourth Wo are men like you. although
we are not white, and why abnutd we not
be oonaulted belore band In regard to terms
of sales T We do not like to be compelled
'to.slun tbe paper Juat aa It Is, nor to reluse
jr'ltoHiiber.

Filth sohools were prom-

ised V. Itt nTiSwTOwlK ttWl?t lm
aii .7 T year.

Abe late auction sales lower j-- the
orS gsra.

Let J

;aughman,
r
Tnn LanoftBtar, Pa.
the biiir-v-Iro- n

NatlorirHL.
at Lower Hruln. iiiaitn-- L

dignified speech. He satoS-- .
.-.r sends men to do bis baalntMw, W

bn stays at home and thinks, and 1 drrnft,
same." He then Introduced bis oonnolllor
to apeak ter him, but tne old man had
nothing et note to say.

The oommlsalonera are well pleased at
the general retulls of the day's oounoll,
whloa have ben a frank, able and most
Interesting expression of opinion by the
representative men of tbe Urge agendo.

HOUATIAN UCUISLATION.

The Pro.lnelalHjnod Adopt. Change, in the
llliual for Uandidaus.

Tbursdsy morning's setslon of the
Moravian provincial synod In Uetblehem
opened with devotional exerolse led by
Rev. Henry Lehman. Rev. H. T. Bach
man announced tbe preaenco of Rev. Jobn
F. Wgrman, of N.zaretb, P.. Rev. D. F.
Brendle, D, D., el Botbleheui, and Rev. B.
M. James, of Bath, P., pastor of tbe Pres-byterl-

oburch there, which bad been
founded by the lamented tiralnerd about
tbe time tbe Moravlana beg.n tbelr opera-
tions in the lorka of the Delaware. Tbe gen-
tlemen were cordially welooiued by U
president, Bishop A. A. Rsinke. A com-
munication elgned by Measrr. George H,
Meyers, Eugene Man and Clarence Welle,
a committee reprnaenting tbe Board of
Trade of Bethlehem, waa referred to the
oommlttee on finance and eduoatlon. It
recited the dealre of oltlzms of Bethlehem
to procure tbe rlubt of way through tte
buildings of the Young Lsulea' aemlnsry,
In order to extend Main atreet In a dlreot
line to Bomb Bethlehem, and to connect
tbe two towns with a bridge. It deair--
the synod to answer these questions: C.n
tbe right of way be securwt through tl a
seminary buildings, and, If ao, at wtat
prloe T Will you sell partorsll of the pro
ertyT Will you sell tbst psrtof theproi
erty west or tne principal's ouuaingr

Tbe report of tne oommlttee on rltusl and
worship waa oonaldered, and tbe following
qutatlonn for oandula'ea for confirmation
were sdopted t 1 Do you believe In your
hesrl and oanlesa wUh your mouth the di-
vine truth, et tha holy scriptures, and do
yon now declare .ur desire by tbe grace
of God to abide by them as tbe rule of your
omduct In life snd tbe ground of your hope
In destb 7 Answer I do.

2. Are you ready, as in tbe pretence of
God, tbe omnltcleut, and of this oongregs-tlo- n.

solemnly to ratify theoovensnt within
the bonds et whloh your baptism In Infancy
placed you, and to seal tbat covenant In tbe
boly aupner until life's end T Answer I
am.

3. Do you believe In God, the Father,
Non and Holy Ghost, In whoae name you
bave been baptized; and do you look ter
tbe remission of your sins and acceptance
with God solely to His mercy and the all
sufficient merits of our Lord Jesus OhrlsiT
Answer 1 da

Rev. Wllllsm H. Vogley offered a resolu-
tion tbst tbls synod petition tbe general
synod hereafter to suthorlzs tbe election of
bishops without the uae et tbe lot. Re
ferred.

Rev. Edmnnd Oerler offered a resolu-
tion that tbe general synod be requested
so to modify tbe constitution aa to .11 ord
tbs privilege or electing our blahoi s and
confirming their eleotlon by the uae et the
lot In our own sessions cl synod.

Tbe speclsl order of business for tbe
attornoon'a stations wss tbe changes in the
government et tbe oburch. The resolution
waa passed and district synods with execu-
tive beards have been divided Into four dla- -

trlots. Among tbe resolutions passed were
tbe following : That tbe plan etiall lay the
ooat of the district synods on tbe whole
province; tbat district elders be subordi-
nate to tbs provincial elders ; tbst tbe
obuiches of the province be urged to greater
llberslity In supporting the collections for
retired ministers and the wldowa et minis.
tors.

gal. el UUy Property.
Joel L. lialnes, auctioneer, sold for Abra-

ham Breltegim, asatgnee et Amelia Mlsh
llch, on Thursdsy evening, two dwelling
bouses ou East New street. Each bad a
frontage of 10 feet, and the lota extend In
depth 01 fee'-- No. 20 sold for (1,350, and
No. 28 for (1.3C0, Georgs W. Breltegam
waa the purchaser.

I'cldTh.lr Wlln.aareia.
Theolerkof the Lebanon oounty com-

missioners was In this lty on Thursday
and paid tbe Lancaster witnesses for tbe
commonwealth In tbe Bertba Beck abduc-
tion case. The amount paid to the wit-
nesses wa (39.

la Sao the Champion,
Tho Savannah A'cus says that "Mrs.

Mary Barker, of Forsyth oounty, Is tha
mother of fifteen pairs el twins, 12 girl aad
W boys, aad 8 axe bow llTlBg.

JACK FROST COMING,

THB POBTION9 OF TBB CODNTBT B
TO VlStt ON SA1TJBDAT.

.

Tkst ntsrlor of to. Mmdio Atlantis States 1M
to Be Mla.sd-.Ug- hl frosts ExawttesetB

Wsatasr In Nortr-.r- a Mlnarssta.
' :&

fs&j
Washington, d. a, Sept. 38. Tb htlM

lowing has J ust been received t fLl
HICINAl. officii, Beat, &?

zuin. vniitarttut fry 3
Freezing weather la reported la NotUeaeyi

miuuonuin, Kiiurg irons irom inoBoatwsrat c

portions of Michigan and Wisconsin asaj.'
ugnt rroata in tne h or in west, aa far awm-I- u
as Southern Mlssonrl. :J&:'3l

Tbe lndloitlona are that severe frosts WBlf
ooour tomorrow morning In thaatataaaf
the Ohio valley, and that '.Igbt trosla wWK
oeaur In exposed plaoes In the nortaera
portions of tbe gulf atatei and In Tionaaeatt
also In the west portions of North OaroUaal

snl Virginia and In tLe Interior of taVP
iwmw aimmiu auiini wu u uianw r

New England.
flmniun tmnifamnn-r.f'XTS'- i

x m 1 ..,.-- .. ,H.L-- K

INDIANS UEaTlXOTE. ?m
Aid Atk.d Vtom Canada Thi Bavagss Ooaa- -i

WiNNirsa, Sept 28. Bishop Yonug, ef
tbeOhuron of England, haa forwarded '.

lha Tlnmlnlnn irnvnrnmaint- - al ftltAWA. saT, Jlt'J

appeal In behalf of the atarvlng Indiana law
the Canadian Northwest. The pstltJoa;i;
statea mat tne inuisns are almost aesuiaia-jj- i

ofolothlng, and owing to their amall taka,- -

with neoessary clothing and hunting oatatl
for the oomlng winter, Tbe Beavers, waa
used to have a considerable aaaaVr VI

bsr of horses, have killed ao many atT Jg
them on aeonnnt of tha anaralt at nin'a.'-- ' M
food that they now possess vary law1'
Daring tbe put season betwaaa Peeaw
and Athabasca rivers, on aooountof smbV-- t

vatlon and oonaeauent aannlballam. anartw ' m
nt onn,u 1m,ii.mh w m aa - '

Tn i.a .Im. j4I-- Ia tltA mmm,1- -.UNIBWHanu.isill.1 ui.Mluwn WJW"
aeveral oases of death by starvation aaCv
one or more of cannibalism. Aaaaaa;
the Fort Cblppewaan Indiana betweea Bl
and 30 atarved to death and the death ,0s
others was aaoelarated by want of food. A':,
party of about w Beavera Bad to ea eoa-.- ij, &

vesed from Grand Ohalree, near Dunvegaa.'S.-- l

Peace river, to Lesser Snake Lake to pre.fj.'
vent their atarvlng to death. Soma fjj
uioul uiou uiw m(itiub uv wiuiui tarn A

neraonal knowledge et the petitioners. At':
almost all polnta where. there are mlaaloBaV
or trading posts the Indiana would aav'
atarved to death but for tha help laraWMMW

N
XWATI, Sept. 28 A Pott BE

"aute, Fia, aayi: For the Irat
AWT .TfTV.r.,--b- a M "

;S31W iowirM. My. Bo
jbru bad been but one tp
September cffioislly reportsOrM

Ions on wheat at 11:50 ware aa M
,lAlnhA, 1 HII1 TluwrnhM 1 Alll Ibttu. .'"v. ". i "" rrrrrrr .v" tx ifj.jT At iJ. uoou, uwemuor aoiu as a.ssb

HIVllall.'..02.
not rally. '4flQk pt for -I- -. I&1A vS

FrnandlnaV-- ,
12:30 October

no messages L0.i'onifli ay lief

and aa the board of hei.
receive an operator from here anuaja
Jiiinn mnnaiiHDDi HiKBWiiHrH rain 7

has been closed. .'

Washington, Sept 2a The inrgeoa
general haa received the following Ulaw

!'"' IV

Jackson, Mlsr,, Sept 27. Onesuaplolooa
case reported and one death for tha 24 boata g:',f
ending w, o p. m.t mtai oasea to aaia m ;;,
daathafi. rSlsned) ' Jl'A

- Tnnwo. '- . . .?'!vamv rsssTi ris., o.pt. z. sjjsoswg
UUIU0IT1M.UUO UBIIU IH, OtUk AflUt Jl

oases. A 11 slok oen valesoent and are Mil
sent out of tbe cltv to Csmn Perrr with all )?,'
nnraea and kindred, (Signed)

HorroN..

Oarbollo Add Kftlod Bsr. --SF.
Grand Rafids, Mleh,, sept, SS 1

Mime Hals, sgea jo, a teiepnone txonamitmx--
emnlove. took a dose of carbolic aald at 7aW --A m
yesteroay morning ana aiea at 0'otaew,:1:
She had expected to be married tbls fall,'''-- ';
but ber lover informed her Wednesday-- .

evening tbat he would have to postpoaa fi3
tne thAA fThla laa anniisail e)n Itnaaa JS
iwt auasTv araiaaat amu im m wyyvajaasj aaj MV"MlUa
OMM.M1 themh tvot TPi

VIm asm KA mmtlrn ef DmIoIa $$.
w waa aw sbaaw wa a saaa wt i

Jauebton, DaW., Sept, 38. ReporU af
nratrli. Hm lnouta nro flnmlnff In fmm mwmr9'1

direction, and the worst feara will be naoraV:
than realized. Fifty mllea of country waa?5t
burned over. Among tha losses, reported iJ
yesterday, are : W. B. 8. Trlnnle, a,Qat!
bushels of wheat; a farmer named Warren,,..'- -

near Ylpsllantl. 400 acres et wheat Haa.
drada nf amall hrnun anatalnad looaaa .VK

ranging from (100 to (1,000. '

Bapubilcana at War.

nomination of Stephenson and defeat etlfT.im.f ,.., Bavmnn. nt tKlil mI Iubt
. ..4 1.... kl.. . u ..n klfl .)',WWW IUMJUW UIHVIUVH BUlUUf AHWVtViV V.M

otna here. Uuleas tbe trouble can be allayed Hi
this oounty win go 400 ox BOO for Power, im
Democratic nominee. WJ

0Bnppoied to Bo en.U'a Murd.r.r.
Dbnvxr. Col.. Sent. 28. A man sua-- V

posed to answer the description et Taseott M
h., Kaa.1 TVAmtAt ho thnwllAA ThaAhMVOJI J$
of "suspicion" wss plsoed sgalnst hint. .X
There is gold filling In his tooth aad kM
Hn,n In Ik. 1a - ahnuuuu ,u M. ,v. q- "SS

Flour Mill Burn.d.
(1. Hunt. "flTh Aahla.

bula Milling company's flouring mill waal
burned this morning with a Urge stock af2
flour and grain. Loss (16,.V.' Partially
Insured. " sJ

WBATHBB UeUIOAriOMI.
t i Wunisarox. D. OL. BanL 98. Imp R
U Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jar.

winds, with light frosts In the Interior.

The Ollvei Chorea to b. D.dlcaMd.
The Olivet Baptist congregation will

dedicate their new chapel on Vine atreet ea
Bunday, wben It will be opened for wor
ship for tbe first ttmr.

At 10:30 In the morning there will ben.
sermon bv Rev. O. H. Thomas, pastor at fi'l
tbe Spruce street ohuroh, Pblladalphla,,
Tte pastor, Rev. M. Frayne, will read a 2g

brief hlatorv of the church. ?
a, t n n, ihura will ban maatlns?of tha 4"

Sundsy sohooi. After a short exercise ky
tbe acbolsrs tbe superintendent will review
tbO pasi ana giro nuiuo iuvvui wwmv -k
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several short addressee.
a, n.iK r m mlulnmn tnaallna' wall t:

be held, The combined mission baada wW?a
be present and be addressed by Rev. C1bV,3
'lUUOIW VI UIMIUSIJ.u, M -
Jonea.a mlulonary from the Wossea'a;
Baptist Home Mlsalonary aoolety. MBB.(ys,a
Jones is one of tbe moat devotea Bswajsw--

and has Just returned from bsr fiaJd-- j

oi isoor. , --jt
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Governor Beaver ao
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